
 
  
 
 

 

 

 

Dear All Saints Families,  

We had a great Catholic Schools Week and so blessed to share our faith with our students 

every day.  Special thanks to all those that volunteered their time and talents to help 

make the week a success especially school council and PTO. Catholic Schools Matter and 

Forming the foundations of a child and faith is where it stems from. 

 Faith is the cornerstone of life:  Without it, personal successes and achievements have 

little relevance. With it, you realize that your successes and achievements are not only for 

you, but should be shared with others; with your family, friends, teachers, homeless, and 

homebound, just as Jesus taught us. We teach this type of stewardship in every grade.  

All Saints Catholic School takes the role of faith formation very seriously. We are not a 

private school; we are a parochial school. A private school’s job is to get you into Harvard; 

a Parochial school’s job is to get you into heaven. 

I realize that our education is a sacrifice, but by attending All Saints Catholic School, your 

child will establish a foundation of moral structure and develop integrity that cannot 

always be achieved in other schools. Your sacrifice should be looked at as an investment in 

your child. It is an investment that is not only well worth it, but one that will last a 

lifetime. Catholic Schools Matter! 

In closing, St. Katharine Drexel Walk in Sister’s Shoes campaign will continue through 

March 3.  We have set a goal of $4,600.  Please encourage your children to be good 

stewards by working to earn and share their donations.  Our number board is once again up 

in the hallway and will be our final drive to make our goal.  All you do is pick a number and 

donate that amount towards WISS. 

 

 

In Christ, 

Mrs. Frederiksen  
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